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The Barefoot Boy.

BY J. G. WHITTIER.

ULESSINGS on thee, littie
man,

Ilarefoot boy, with cheek of
tan!1

With thy turned-up panta--
boons,

And thy merry whietled
tunes;

With thy red lip, redder

Rissed by strawberriee on
the hili

With the sunehine on thy

Through thy torn brim's
jaunty grace;

Prom mny heart I give thee

Iwas once a barefoot boy! 1
Prince thou art,-the grown -_

up man-
Oflly is repui>lican.
Let the million - dollared -

ridle!
harefoot, trudging at hie _

Thou hast more than he

lu the reach of ear and

Outward sunehine, inward_
joy: 'M_

Bleeings on thee, barefoot
boy 1

ofor boyhood'a painles

Sleep that wakeel in laughing
day,

Ilealth that mock's the doc-
tor'e rules,

lCnowledge neyer learned of
echoole,

Of the wild bee's morning

0f the wild-flower'. time
and place,rlight of fowl and habitude

Of the tenant. of the
woi>d;

IIow the tortoise beara hi&
eheil,

Ilow the woodchuck diga
his celi,

And the ground-mole sinks
hie well;

Ilow the robin feeda her
Young)

ilow the oriole'as neat in
hung;

Where the whitest Miles
blow,

'Where the freeheet berrie.

Whegre0the groundnut traifisl

Where the woo4.grap'à
clusters ahine ;

Of the black waap'm c nig
way,
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Mauon of hie walla of clay,
And the architectural plane
0f gray hornet artisans t-
For, eechewing books and

taaks,
Nature anuwers ail he asa;
Hand in hand with her he

walka,
Face ta face with her he

talke,
Part and parcel of her

Bleesinge on the barefoot
boy!1

0 for feetal dainties pread
Like my bowl of milk and

bread,-
Pewter epoon and bowl of

wod
On the door-etone, gray and

rude!1
V'er me, like a regal tent,
Cloudy-ribbed, the auneet

Purple-curtained, fringed
with gold,

Looped in many a wind-
ewung fold;

___ While for mueic came the
play

0f the pied froges orchestra;
And, ta iglit the noisy

- -l Lit the fly hie lamp of fire.
1 wae monarch; pamp and

joy
Waited on the barefaot boy!1

Cheerily, then, my littie
man,

Live and laugh, a boyhood
can!1

Though the flinty alapes b.
hard,

Stubble-epeared the new-
mown eward,

Every marn &hall lead thee
through

Freeh baptiema of the dew;
Every evening from thy

feet
Shail the cool wind kisa the

heat;
AhI taa soan these feet muet

hide
In the prison celle of pride,
Laee the freedom of the sod,
Like a calt's for work b.

shod,
Made ta tread the vaile of

Up and down in ceamelema
mail :

Happy if their track b.
found

Never on farbidden ground;
Happy if they sink not in
Quick and treacherous sande

of sin.
Ah!1 that thon couldat

knwt hy j ay,

Er i psesbaefotbo
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